Save the Dates! CCESL Events for 2009-2010

August 29th – First Year Orientation Service Day – WELCOME to Geneva!!!

September 24th 6:00pm- Pizza with the Peace Corps. Location TBA. E-mail serve@hws.edu for info.

September 26th YMCA/Boys and Girls Club – Day for Kids! 1pm -8pm

October 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 – Thursdays at the Community Lunch Program! Email serve@hws.edu to sign up!

October 3rd – Fall into Service with “Celebrate Service, Celebrate Geneva”

Oct. 4th – Making Strides Against Breast Cancer Walk – Waterloo Outlets email serve@hws.edu to reserve a seat

October 6th – Engaged Citizenship Speaker Series – John Cary

October 29th - Halloween Blood Drive 1-7 The Vandervort Room – email serve@hws.edu to register.

November 8th – DayS of Service (Sat. event + kick-off to annual Holiday Gift Project)

November 18th 12:15pm- AmeriCorps A La Mode. Location TBA. E-mail serve@hws.edu for more info.

Dec. 7th – 7:00 p.m. Alternative Spring Break informational session (description of trips, application info, etc.)

December 11th – 4:15-5:30 p.m. – Vandervort Room: Fall Engaged Scholarship Forum (last day of classes)

Monday Jan. 18th Martin Luther King, Jr. January DayS of Service. www.mlkday.gov

Jan. 18th Deadline for America Reads and America Counts applications

http://www.hws.edu/academics/service/volunteer_opportunities.aspx

February 10 12:15pm- Peace Corps Info Panel. Location TBA. Email: serve@hws.edu for more info.

February 4, 11, 18, 25: Thursdays at the Community Lunch Program email serve@hws.edu to sign up!

February 15 President’s Day Blood Drive, 1-7 p.m. The Vandervort Room – email serve@hws.edu to register


March 27th – Spring Clean-up with DayS of Service! http://www.hws.edu/academics/service/dos.aspx

April 5 6:00pm- AmeriCorps Information Panel. Location TBA. Email serve@hws.edu for more info.

May 1st – Deadline for America Reads and America Counts applications for tutoring in Fall 2010

http://www.hws.edu/academics/service/volunteer_opportunities.aspx

May 1st – Second Annual Geneva Reads Book Fest (End of year celebration for America Reads)

May 4th 4:15-5:30, Vandervort room: Spring Engaged Scholarship Forum (last day of classes)

May 20th – 5th Annual Community Barn Sale!
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